Genetic Variability of Phyllosticta ampelicida, the Agent of Black Rot Disease of Grapevine.
Phyllosticta ampelicida causes black rot disease of Vitis spp. Genetic homogeneity of pathogen populations was investigated by analyzing the number of haplotypes present in infected samples from Europe and America. The fungus was identified from an analysis of the internal transcribed spacer (ITS)1-ITS2 region, and partial sequences of β-tubulin and calmodulin genes. The analysis of nuclear microsatellites applied to strains from Vitis spp. confirmed the existence of a high degree of genetic variability in the fungal populations, revealed four subpopulations, and showed that strains from America are distinct from the European ones. Furthermore, the results obtained by landscape genetics showed that there were different introductions of the pathogen in the main vine areas of Europe, confirming what was observed in the first reports of the disease. The genetic variability of the fungus revealed by this study confirms the ability to generate new haplotypes by sexual reproduction. The difference found between the European populations and the American one confirms that the pathogen originated from America.